CALIFORNIA
STATE LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICTS FOR
AIA SAN JOAQUIN
State Senate District 5

Susan Talamantes Eggman (D)

**Capitol Office**
Sacramento, CA 95814-4900  
(916) 651-4005

**District Office**
31 E. Channel Street, Suite 400  
Stockton, CA 95202  
(209) 948-7930

**Includes the following Chapters**
AIA San Joaquin
AIA Central Valley
State Senate District 8

Andreas Borgeas (R)

Capitol Office
Sacramento, CA 95814-4900
(916) 651-4008

District Office
567 W. Shaw Avenue, Suite A-3
Fresno, CA 93704
(559) 243-8580

Includes the following Chapters
- AIA San Joaquin
- AIA Sierra Valley
- AIA Central Valley
State Senate District 12

Anna M. Caballero (D)

Capitol Office
Sacramento, CA 95814-4900
(916) 651-4012

District Office
510 West Main Street, Suite E
Merced, CA 95340
(209) 726-5495

Includes the following Chapters
AIA Sierra Valley
AIA San Joaquin
AIA Monterey Bay

Includes the following Chapters
State Senate District 14

Melissa Hurtado (D)

Capitol Office
Sacramento, CA 95814-4900
(916) 651-4014

District Office
1201 E. California Avenue, Suite A
Bakersfield, CA 93307
(661) 395-2620

Includes the following Chapters

AIA Golden Empire
AIA San Joaquin
State Senate District 16

Shannon Grove (R)

Capitol Office
Sacramento, CA 95814-4900
(916) 651-4016

District Office
5701 Truxtun Avenue, Suite 150
Bakersfield, CA 93309
(661) 323-0443

Includes the following Chapters
AIA Golden Empire
AIA San Joaquin
AIA Inland California
AIA California Desert
State Assembly District 5

Frank Bigelow (R)

Capitol Office
P.O. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249-0005
(916) 319-2005

District Office
730 North I Street, Suite 102
Madera, CA 93637
(559) 673-0501

Includes the following Chapters
AIA Central Valley
AIA San Joaquin
AIA Sierra Valley
State Assembly District 23

Includes the following Chapter
AIA San Joaquin

Jim Patterson (R)
Capitol Office
P.O. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249-0023
(916) 319-2023

District Office
6245 North Fresno Street, Suite 106
Fresno, CA 93710
(559) 446-2029
State Assembly District 26

Devon J. Mathis (R)

Capitol Office
P.O. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249-0026
(916) 319-2026

District Office
100 West Willow Plaza, Suite 405
Visalia, CA 93291
(559) 636-3440

Includes the following Chapters
AIA San Joaquin
AIA Golden Empire
State Assembly District 31

Dr. Joaquin Arambula (D)

Capitol Office
P.O. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249-0031
(916) 319-2031

District Office
2550 Mariposa Mall, Room 5031
Fresno, CA 93721
(559) 445-5532

Includes the following Chapter
AIA San Joaquin
State Assembly District 32

Rudy Salas, Jr. (D)
Capitol Office
P.O. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249-0032
(916) 319-2032

District Office
1430 Truxtun Avenue, Suite 803
Bakersfield, CA 93301
(661) 335-0302

Includes the following Chapters
AIA Golden Empire
AIA San Joaquin